
2023 Recommended Products 
for Leather Material Applications



Global Polyurethane Market size to reach USD 93.1 billion by 2025
According to a new report by Global Market Insight, the global polyurethane market size was 
estimated at USD 59.5 billion in 2018 and is expected to reach USD 93.1 billion by 2025, 
growing at a CAGR of 5.8% during the forecast period.

Figure 2:Global Polyurethane Cool Market Size, 2018-2025 (Unit: USD Billion, %)

Source: Global Market Insight, Forward-looking Industry Research Institute





Material: PU

Process: embossed printing

Pattern: Letter A (can be customized)

Model: Apple full series

Three-dimensional letter phone case

Lavender Violet

Hazy Gray

Serene Blue

Olive Green

Caramel Brown

Alphabet pattern, simple atmosphere

Three-dimensional design, concave and convex

Support customization, highlighting style and artistry

Trendy colors, support customization









Three-dimensional down jacket 
phone case

Material: Down material, filling sponge
Process: Embroidery thread craft
Pattern: Classic diamond grid, love heart
Model: Apple full series



The design of the back down cotton
Lined with sponge for a comfortable feel
Light, soft and warm to the touch
Gives more warmth in autumn and winter







Metal frame high-end magnetic suction type phone case

All four sides wrapped, no creases
Flocked lining covers to the edges
Protects your phone from the inside out

Model: 
iPhone 12series/13series/14series







Fiber flocked magnetic phone case

Light luxury quality manufacturing

Sculpted luxury texture Leather craftsmanship

Fiber flocking Internal and external protection

Model:iPhone 12series/13series/14series



Cardslot with Magnets 







Watch Strap

Love heart peach flip 
cover phone case

Two card slots
One large card space
Can store bills and cards
Meets daily storage needs









Product Information
Fabric:  Almond crocodile print
Size:  175×110×38mm
Color:  Apricot
Structure:  Cell phone pouch × 1, 
coin pouch × 1
Function:  Handheld, slung
Process:  Stitching, embossing and hot 
stamping
Shoulder strap length:Adjustable35-65cm















Vegan leather made from apples

APPLE Leather alternatives are bio-based materials 
made using the  leftover pomace and peel from the fruit 
juice and compote industry.
The Process: The material is created by first taking the 
recovered  apple waste and reducing it to a powder. 
This biomass powder is  then mixed with other natural 
agricultural fibres through a process  where it is 
combined with polyurethane and coated onto a plant  
based material.
Generally the biobased content can vary, Generally the 
biobased content can vary, 



Our material is made using 66% Bioproduct,  
more than the industry standard.

Even though apple peel leather is mixed with PU, it’s
still more sustainable than pure PVC or PU leather alone.

Compared to PVC, PU leather is considered more  
favorable. Although, fossil fuels are required to 
produce  polyurethane and it emits carbon dioxide 
during the  production process, PU doesn’t produce 
the same  dioxins that PVC does.

While PU coatings aren’t natural, they help increase the  
durability and longevity of vegan leather products, 
which  helps decrease the amount of wasted products 
in the  long run.

By partnering with C&T you can support the concept of a  
more sustainable product life cycle.



- Water-based PU is non-toxic, non-hazardous and 

biodegradable

- Used for joint stability, plasticity, enhance product 

performance, make the material form and animal

leather or artificial leather

- Balance between practicality and market pursuits, future 

enhancement of bio-based content

Source: Ariadne Consulting
The price of the product is low, the form is similar to animal leather 
or artificial leather, and the quality of the product is equal to that of 
the big brand counterparts.



Our Certifications



Almost indistinguishable from Classic 
Leather,it is slightly lighter and less 
prone to aging.

Feels soft and delicate, easier to maintain

Phone bags, card bags, 
phone cases made from 
apple leather

Material: Apple leather
Process: sewing, crimping
Model: can customize various product models
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Hey! 
We are the manufacturer for smartphone & laptop 

accessories and professional on quick customized 
production solution. 

If you also concern about the customized products, 
please don't miss our ODM service. We believe we can 

bring value to you.
 

Feel free to contact us. 
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